
Pub Classics

British Steak & Ale Pie short crust pastry filled with slow-cooked steak 
in a rich Ddraig Aur ale sauce. served with creamy mash 
potato,seasonal vegetables and gravy. £9.95
Baked Lasagne,beef lasagne with melted mozzarella and welsh 
cheddar.served with chips & our Vaynol salad. £9.95
Sausage & Mash a trio of pork & black pepper local sausages served on a 
bed of creamy mash potato,roasted red onions,peas and gravy. £8.95
Honey-Glazed Roasted Pork Belly British pork belly,garlic roasted new 
potatoes and a warm mixed pepper & red onion salad.served with honey 
glazed apples and a honey & mustard dressing. £13.95

Minted Welsh Lamb succulent,slow-cooked lamb shoulder ,served with 
mas,seasonal greens & a minted redcurrant and red wine sauce. £13.95

Warm Chicken & Bacon Salad succulent chicken breast and back 
bacon served on a fresh mixed salad with crispy croutons and drizzled 
with a honey & mustard dressing. £10.95
Dragons Chicken tender chicken breast layered with crispy bacon,Welsh 
cheddar and tangy bbq sauce,served with chips and our Vaynol salad. 
£10.95

From The Grill

Vaynol mixed grill,black pudding,chicken,steak,lamb chop,pork 
chop,gammon steak,sausage,tomato,field mushrooms, egg & chips. 
£15.99

8oz Rump Steak grilled to your liking-served with chips,grilled tomato 
and a field mushroom. £13.95

8oz Sirloin Steak grilled to your liking-served with chips,grilled 
tomato and a field mushroom. £14.95

Gammon & Egg -served served with chips fried free range egg and peas. 
£9.95

Vaynol Steak Burger -served with beer battered onion rings,chips or 
potato and salad garnish. £14.95



Add stilton & Peppercorn steak sauce. £1.50

Add Diane steak sauce. £1.50
Vaynol Steak Burger succulent steak burger topped with welsh 
cheddar,lightly smoked back bacon,a field mushroom and a fried free-
range egg.Served with chips and burger relish. £10.95

From The Sea

Traditional Fish & Chips a hearty portion of hand-Battered fish served 
with chips,musshy peas,tartare sauce and a wedge of lemon. £9.95
Wholetail Breaded Scampi crispy breaded scampi served with 
chips,peas,tartare sauce and a wedge of lemon. £9.95
Vaynol Fish Pie smoked haddock,pollock,salmon and prawns in a 
creamy white sauce topped with Welsh cheddar creamy mash 
potato.Served with seasonal vegetables. £10.95

Sweet Chilli Salmon delicious salmon steak glazed with sweet chilli 
sauce served on a bed of noodles and stir fried vegetables. £10.95

Curries

Check Special Board for our curry of the day
Vegetarian (v)

Vegetarian "Fish & Chips" (v) Our twist on a classic Pieces of halloumi 
cheese coated in crispy batter and deep fried. Served with chips,mushy 
peas and a wedge of lemon. £8.95
Mozzarella & Pesto Salad (v) Large crisp mixed salad topped with 
mozzarella cheese,croutons and a pesto dressing. £7.95

Chargrilled Vegetable Pasta (v) penne pasta tossed with chargrilled 
vegetables in a tomato & basil sauce. £8.95

NEW Lunch time snack menu now available,sandwiches soups etc.also 
lunch time meal deals Mon - Fri, come in and see whats on offer


